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54TH CONGRESS, }

SENATE.

1st Session;

REPOH.'l'
{

No. 312.

IN THE SENATE OF THE UNITED' ST.A.TES.
FEBRUARY 19, 1896.-Oi'dered to be printed.

Mr. H.A.NSBRo·u on, from the Committee on Pensions, submitted the·

following

REPORT:
[To accompany S. 1119.]

Tlie Committee on Pensions, to whom was referred the bill (S. 1119)
granting a pension to Peter Daly have examined the same, and report:
It appears that on the 20th day of October·, 1857, Peter Daly enlisted
at -New York City, and was assigned·to Company K, First United States
Infantry, then stationed in Texas on the Rio Pecos· River at a place
called Fort Lancaster. Capt. R. S. Granger, afterwards General Granger, was bis company commander.
Doing frontier duty among the Comanche Indians from 1857 to 1861, when we were
ordered by General Twiggs to turn over the post to the Texas State troops:, then
called the Texas Rangers. We had to march to the coast, a distance of between 100
to 500 miles. During this march my right leg swelled'and pained me so much that I
_c ould not keep up with the command. I reported to our then surgeon, Dr. Joseph
R. Smith, bu:t owing-to our limited transpor:tat1'on facilities he' wottld not allow me
to ride. Were it not for a teamster by name of Daly, who allowed me to ride in ·his
wagon a few days, I believe I would either have starved to death o~· been killed by
the Indians, because we were then in their worst haunts. After a tedious march we
arrived at a place called Green Lake, about 25 miles from the town of Matagorda,
where we camped about two weeks, or, as I afterwards learned, until Major Van
Dorn had bis plans completed for our capture. We were ordered from Green Lake
to Matagorda. We marched the distance in one day, most of the way being through
a sandy desert; sun 90 degrees in the shade and no water. This was the severest
march I ever made. Arriving at the coast, the rebels captured our transport. Our
officers chartered three schooners then in the harbor. Two companies ofmy regiment,
with 16 women and about 32 children, were put aboard one of them, but before we
got outside of the bar we were captured and had to give our parole. Our doctor,
Joseph H.. Smith, was detained at San Antonio as a witness in a murder case and we
had no doctor on board the schooner, therefore I could get no medical attention.
On June 30, 1861, we landed at Fort Hamilton. After the rest during the voyage,
4Dd having no duty to perform, I had no need to report on the sick list.

The claimant was detailed on general recruiting service at Norristown, Pa., from October 12, 1861, to April 29, 1892, and at Buffalo, N. Y.,
from May 5, 1862, to discharge. The muster roll of recruiting and
recruits at Buffalo, N. Y., of October 31, 1862, shows him "Discharged
October 20, 1862, at Buffalo, N. Y., by expiration of service." Borne on
rolls as enlisted October 20, 1857.
·
He again enlisted January 30, 1865, at New York, N. Y., in the general service, United States Army, and was detailed on recruiting service
at Philadelphia, Pa., from March 1, 1865, to discharge. The muster
roll of the recruiting party and recruits at Philadelphia, Pa., of Feb-
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ruary 28, 1867, shows him "Discharged February 1, 1867, Philadelphia,
Pa., per Special Orders 53, Adjutant-General's Office, 1867 ." He was
discharged at his own request by way of fav:or. Again enlisted March
17, 1867, at Richmond, Va., in Company .E, Eleventh United State:s
Infantry, appointed corporal"March 28, 1867, promoted sergeant April
10, 1867. Transferred to Company E, United States Infantry, by consolidation of regiments as a sergeant April 1, 1869. Roll of April 30,
1870, shows him "Discharged March 17, 1870, at Jackson, Miss., by
expiration of service a sergeant." Again enlisted August 2, 1872, at
Fort Snelling, Minn., and was assigned to Company G, Twentieth
United States Infautry, August 18, 1872. Never joined company, but
during this enlistment was on detached service as guard at headquarters, Department of Dakota, St. Paul, Minn. Roll of August 31, 1873,
shows him "Discharged August 11, 1873, at St. Paul, Minn., for disability."
Claimant states:
My leg to-day is swelled a little, and if I exercise it much, it swells and gets painful. I explained all this in several letters to the Pension Office, but because I
had no hospital record my claim was rejected. Dr. Greenlee, of our Soldiers' Home
here, Dr . .Ancker, Dr. Hanley, of the city and county hospital, and my family physician, Dr. Jollnson, has certified to these facts. My old captain, R. S. Granger, and
a comrade by name of ,Tames Winn, also gave testimony of these facts. My old
captain and James Winn are both dead. I am the only one, I think, now alive who
knows of these events I here relate.

There is no doubt whatever in this case as to the disability of the
claimant, as the large number of physicians in their examination have
so testified, and several examining boards have also testified to the disability). but it has been rejected on the ground of the claimant's inability to furnish satisfactory evidence as to tbe origin of the disability in
tbe service. In view of the long and honorable record, and the fact that
he is unfit to earn a living by manual labor and declared not to be pensionable under the general law, your committee are of the opinion that
he should be granted a pension of $12 per month; therefore recommend
the passage of the bill with an amendment.
Strike out all after the word "month" in line 7.
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